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lVb'. XIV.
LEXINGTON:! by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main, Street TwoJ-- Dollars PEr annum, Vd iN jT

FOR SLE.
THAT VALUABLE AND WELL KNOWN

HOUSE &f T.rtT
N the town of Lexington, now occupi-- ,

ecj by me as a tavern The nrlvnri
ges it polTeflcs as an excellent stand for
a public-hous- e, is too well known to need
oefcription Any perfpn inclinable to
purchase, may know the terms by apply-
ing to me on the premises ; I will also
djlpofe of a considerable quantity. of val-iiab-

le

furniture suitable for a public-hous- e.

Should I not sell the above property, be-
fore the first day of August next, it will
on that day be sold at public sale. ;

JOHN POSTLETHWAIT.
may 2a. 1B01. tf

FOR SALE,
HHHE Property lately occupied in this town, by

1 mj. Anhur Thompson, and at present by
Mr. Dellum, confining of Two New Two Story

FRAME HOUSES,
Neatly CniiheJ, large end convenient Cellars, a
large fnme Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premifei.

;
Also two hundred acres of GOOp QUALITIED
LAND, lying on the head of Salt Rivetabout n

miles from this town; the title clear of every
kind of dispute; the Land is well watered, but en-
tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-
ceived in Pioduce The terms will be made known
by application to Meflh. Cochrane S: Thurlby, mei .
chants, of Philadelphia, or the fubferiber, in Dan
ville.

J- - BIRNEY.
Danville, 9th February, 1S01 jjtp

TO BE SOLD,
A CHAIR,

With Head to take off, and Plated Wings,
Alos, an Excellent

PLATED HARNESS.
Apply to

Mr. Wyat, Coachmaker,
Lexington.

, CHEAP GOODS. .

SamL 6 Geo. Trotter,
TTAVE just received from Fhiladel-- -

X phia, anH are now opening at their
Store, on Main street, Lexington, an ve

and general aflbrtment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Confining of Dry Goods, Hard Ware,
Groceries. China. Glass. Oiieen.: and Tin
Wares, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, Steel, &c. Etc.
which they offer for sale either whole-
sale of retail, for Cafli in hand. Having
bought a considerable share of the present
importation at Vendue, purchasers may
depend on receivinggreaterbargains than
any hitherto sold in this slate. No ere
cjit can be given, on any conditions what
over.

Lexington, 20th April, 1801.,.,

New 6 Cheap Store. V
LEWS SAfcjpERS Si Co.

Have just receivetfrom Philadelphia, a
general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
"7"HICIi they arc now 0Pening in

the room lately occupied by Mess.
Bledfoe & Baylor, and formerly by Mr.
Patrick M'Cullough. which they offer
for sale on the mofl? reasonable terms,
confuting of all kinds of Dry Goods, a
general aflbrtment of Hard Ware, Gro-
ceries, China, Glass and Queens Ware,
Nails, Anvils and Vices, Steel, articles
for finishing Dwelling Houses, &c. Cot-
ton and Wool Cards. Schonl Rnntc Rr,- -

In the purchase of all the above articles,
great Bargains may De obtained for Caih,
but no trust on any terms.

Lexington, July 6th, 1801.

public sale;
ON the thiid Monday ,in Oftober Will be sold to

hi gbefl bidder at Jeflamfne court house, all
(

the Lands belonging to Benjamin Netherland, lying

a'" Jeframine county, or so much of each tract as
,vill discharge tb slate tax due thereon, for the
yearlu8oo.

PATRICK GRAY, Shfit
July 13th, 1801. 3m

F'OR SALE,
A Tratf of LAND,

F about 1200 Acres. on Licking, ft TniVrrmJ the Ohm it is Good Farming Land, and will
be sold together, or divided into smaller trails, to
suit the purchaser The terms will be iow for
CASH and TGBBACCO Apply to

Geo. Poyzer.
Lexington, Jan. 17th 1801. tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELYj
- I Good Journeyman
C STOCKING-WEAVE- R,

TO whom good wages and conflant employment
will begUe'n His wages Ihal be paid him

ery Saturday evening. He niufl be of good cha
raster, else he need not rpply.

3wJ" John Baptist a Kalb".

M. LANDS TO SELL
At a Reasonable Price, viz.

183632 3 acres, in Montgomery countv, bound-
ed wntbefouth by'lled river, on the north by Beaver
creek, and a branch of Slate, the traift includes the
whole Indian creek and its branches which afford
many seats far mills, it is well timbered and water
ed with a great number of jever sailing fpnngs be
sides Indian creek, itsfoil is ery fertile sit for cul
tivation tho' broken.it is intermixed with sine bot
toms. with alittlr- - trn.,M A o r.n . ...1i - ....i.... u..u u 'lil.il t.A'El)l.C VUl- - I
uable promts out of Cultivation may be gotin some Ij

pai i ui nit: tract. 1 ue title inmiputable
1.1646 acre, on the north fideof.the North

fork of Kentucky river about g miles above the
mouth, running up the liver wijh the meanders there-
of MOO poles when leduced to a flra.ght line, the
soil pretty le el and rich The title mdifputable

2367 1 2 acres, on the waters of the" North fork ol
Rock-Caft- Je river, Madison county.

360 acres, in Garrard county on White Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creek, the road to
Danville crofles the traft N E. &S. about 2 3
' "me, 1Cis 01 early entry
418 acres, militaiy Jand on the bank of Cumber

land rier joining the town of Clarksville well wa-
tered and timbered.

46 town lots and out lots in the said town of
Clarksville.

6000 acres, of land in several small grants reserved
by the state of Virginia, and confirmed by two a!ti
of Congress, lying on the bank of the river Kalkaflci-a- s,

near the town of the same name, territory N.
V. of the Ohio.

200 acres, military land in the Illinois grant N W
the Ohio. QlKllnlei (Vnm th riuoi- - on. I nnni.of .0

miles lflard which lies about 25 miles above Louis f w.
, . . , ,l iuiuuiiuuiiiiuug lectiement in the grant.

N. B. Negroes, Produce, Merchandize, Lotts &
Houses in Lexington, Paris or Danville will be taken
in part; a good plantation between Lexington and
Mount Stilling will command a profitable bargain
for the purchaser of a considerable quantity of fSid
lahds Fur further information apply to

A ft P.D.Robert, '
tf $9'T Highftreet Lexingon

Willie exposed 'to Sale at Public Auclion,
FOR CASH,

On the first day of the next September
Court, for the. County of Fayette, the

J ltllVH)f J. J ilk,I Us

4 LAND:
-- nine thousand th'ee- - hundred

and Teventy acres lying in Hardin county, en the
North bank of. Green river, at the mouth of Nobn,
on the lower bank thereof, joining John Harvie's
land ; enteredand surveyed for John Philips patent-
ed irt the name of Benjamin Wynkoop, and by him
conveyed to the fubferiber.

Individuals wishing to purchase, will luakefuch
as willfatisly them, as to the title and qual-

ity of the land, between this time and the day of
sale ; private proposals may be made to tnelWcri
ber's agent John Ml- - Boggs in Lexington. On the
day of sale the title will be made to the purchaser
with a fpccial Warranty.

Saml. Pleasants

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just recivTd in addition to his for-

mer alTortment,
Port Wine. Tanners' OiJ, Copperas,

Muscovado Sugar and India
Nankeens.

L Lexington, July 13th, jSoi.

Barren County, stf.
June Court of Quarter Seflions, 1801,

Andrrw Ltxocry, Complainant.
vs.

John Bell, KaidenTrigg, John MtJs,Jilm Matthews,
Aid lltnnon, William West, Jebn M'Farrtn, and
Jibn Cole, Defendants- -

IN CHANCERY.
OTSHE defendant, Bell, not having en- -

V teiedhis appearance herein agreeable to law,
ana tne rule of this court, and it appearing fatis-faftor- y

to the court, that he is nit an inhabitant ofthis state. On the motion of the complainant, by
hiscounfei, it is ordered that unless the did defen
dant Bell, appear here at the next court of quarter
fefiiqns, for Barren county, and" answer the complainants bill, that th Cam Omli i, ..i. . ..- , ...... u irvcu pro tan
rjjo, and that a copy of this order be inferred intUa ITant...!... " . . -... iKiuui.j. uayctce two months, luccellively,

and another polled up at this court houle door, and
alio one other copy thereof at the front door of
Mount Taber meetmg house in Barren county.

A copy, Telle.
t Ricbd. Garnett, c.B.q.s.c.

ROBERT FRAZER,
I NFORMS his friends and tie public, that, for
Jl the greater convenience of carrying oh his bufi-ne-

fs

more extenflvely, he Has moved to the hoafe
latelV occupied hv Mi. Trmiw - -: .

Uttite, and opposite Mr. Ba nt's Tavern, where
in. iiwi. tarries an tn

r Smith ev levJelleH Busmpttft
In their various branchei. He has now for sale a
Faduonable Affortment of TLATE, PLATED &
FANCY GOODS, and a Variety Of JEWELLERY,
which he will sell at the moll reduced prices for

ASH.
tf Lexington, July 27, 180 1.

N. B The highest price will be given for OLD
GOLDand SILVER.

' WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
One or Two APPRENTICES to the

limiting & Curtyind Business.
Wr. STrtcv.

IJ '"Georgetown, August 17th, i8o:.

NOTICE,
THAT agreeable to a decretal order

Bracken pjiarter Seffion Court, there
will be expafed to sale in the town of Agufla on the
. 7u -- y ivi viui iicai, nut: minorea and twenty
seven acres ofland on Little Bracken, in the coun- -
ty aforesaid, with the appurtenances, and the lots
in faul town known in the plan thereof bv their num- -

"' " NJ' 95' 2i' 73' 29 27 79 8', 1 14 26,
20, 33)"Mi So, 9 and one out lot of two and a half
acres a3in$ng Main and Back streets ; also, 380
gallons&ft rate stills &c. The same being mort-
gaged btSamuel and William Brooks, to John H
RaddicK?and lohn Rnlnanl :.,in,, j ...n ,.

f T iinvi, dim win uc
Old lor.Tndvnnnun. ifin- ; ...:n 1.

iimm

m

ROB r. DAVIS, n
2L saml. MORANDE

JOHN HUNT.
uttfAuguft 1801.

uring.

I.
2ml

HE'GoIlectors of the Tax, under the
al of' Conerefs pnfirlprt

tO PrOVlde for the valnatinn f Knn
dwelling houles, and the enumeration of
slaves, within the United States" are

take notice, that author-tfe- d
and will pay the Taxes, upon appli-

cation, all lands and other property,
the State of Kentucky, chargeable

Actuiurs oroamuel uell, dec
ttuiii. BKJKGKINRIDGE.

May 8th, 1801.

ffjQ FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia, our
fliop, near the Stray-Pen- , Lexington, and

be sold for.CA9H, Fine Linen,
Flax-See- d.

Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sale.

Andw. M'Calla &? Co.

i
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Take Notice.
A LL those indebted to the fubferiber, either by

1 uonu, noie, or oook account, are earneltly
requefied to come forward and settle tMeir refpeft
ive balances, on or ucfiwe the first day of July next,
with mr. Robirt a:JGattwoob, whois djaly athor-ife- d

to reieive and jftelpt for the same.

William heavy.

V , DAVID REID,"
sc SADOLFR,

RESPECTFULLY informs-th- public, that he has
from the corner of Main and

Cross llreets, to the house formerly occupied by mr. J.
Pew, opposite the Presbyterian meeting house, where
he now lives, and intends carrying on his business as
usual, he flatters hitnfelf from his unremitting at-
tention to business, and the opportunity he has had
of acquiringageneralknowledgeof it, still to hold
ma mate u LUC puuilb CUCVm

tl
NB.

Lexington, Feb. 16th 1800.
An Apprentic wanted, D.'R.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

WISHES to purchase a quantity of
WOOL, and second

(hearing of the best quality, for which
he will give three (hillings, is well broke,
or two (hillings and six -- pence, is picked
and warned ; one half the payment will
be made in Ca(h,and the other hjlf in
the best kind of Wool Hats.

He will take as an apprentice to the
Hatting Business, a smart "atStive BOY of
16 or 18 years of age.

George Weigart.

t$ Water
' lireet, Lexington.

Jui)e 6th, 1801. r.f
N. B., One or two Good JOURNEY-

MEN, who understand making Wool
Hats, will meet with encouragement and
conitant employ. G. m

I HEREAS TtlU wisp Vrrtnug R 1

; " lng has lest my bed and board,
without the least provocation, I hereby
forewarn all persons from harboring or
crediting her on mteT account, as I will
pay no debts of Hlr Wntrafting.

--I Elijah Reding.
Augjjft 15th i8or., iw

TAKE NOTICE.
HPHAT I fliall attend with commiflion--A- -

ers appointfd by Mason county
Court, to perpetuate testimony refpedling
the surveys of Francis M'Connel Wm.
M'Connel, & Jane Wiley, mads by Wm
M'Connel, on the first large west branch
of Lawrence's creek, beginning about
two miles up the same, on the 8th Septem-
ber .12 o'clock and continue from day to
day until compleated.

C- - TOHM TV TTTTvTT T?V
T fv'mrrt-n- A.i.,n. . k. O &.".iiugiuii Jiuguil is, lOOli

, BLANKS
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

May be had at this office.

i.
ww

European Ihtelirgencei

England.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

f PLYMOUTH, May a8.
Afrive'd the Ranard sloop of warand

Suv-i-o- hiietl armed schooner, from a
cruises wejftward. By a letter received
here frn oneTof the squadron
cruifingtft Brett, it appears that the sleet
in that harbour on the 25th inft. consisted
of 15 sail of the line, J5 frigates, and tea
corvettes (17 sail of the line, iz frigates,
ando corvettes in the outer, and i3 sail
,of,SnI"ie, 3 frigates, and one coretl

harbour) ; the former ap-
peared compleatly ready for fLa ; and
from there being several transports in
tli6sroad for the purpose of embarking
tropps, it is conj'eciured that an expediti-
on is fliortly about to be undertaken.

The proposed enquiry relative to the
proceeding in the Baltic, will not take
place till the return of lord Nelson from
that Station:

Fra'nee.

PARIS, May 24.
The First Consul returned from Mal-maif-

on

yesterday, and gave audience to
the ambalTadors. Th pnm r,( fK.. tt;
ted States, empowered (to transmit th
ratification of the Treaty ctf Peace with
France was presented. The First Con-
ful set off in the evening for Malrr'arfon
whence he will return on the 25th to the
Great Parade.

The Mayor of the isle of Dieu gives an.
account to gen. Trayor, that on a 1 onfe- - '

rence which he had had with the F.ngliili
Admiral Pellew, he had learned tha the
division under his command was iiitrucl-e-d

to watch the French (hips now in the
road of Aix.

May aj.
Gen. Moreau arrived here yesterday. ,

tt was reported at Semlin on the id of
May, that the Grand Seignior was dead.

Yesterday sour carriages belonging to
the court of Leghorn, arrived at the Spa-- ,
ni(h ambaiTador's. TKe Prince hinifelf
is expected to day at Paris.

Swedetu

STOCKHOLM, May 12.

w
Preparations of defence still go on here,
here intellip-enr.- 1ttk hppn pr;,ro4

that the difDUtes between Rnffia anH Fn.
gland have been adjusted in a pre'imina-r- y

manner. His majesty has rtored to
his rank Baron Cederftrcem, CTndemncd
to be (hot in 1798, for Having fuVrC'Cl the.
(hipsunder his convoy to lie taken trJ
England, but who was pardoned at the
place of execution Some men of war sire
still cruising in the neighborhood of CarljA
croria.

Denmark:

COPENHAGEN, May 19.

J Since the arrival of lord St. Helen's
and the conferences he had with the ary

of State, Count Bernftorff, the
hope of a speedy restoration of a good un
derftsnding between Denmark and En
land is become very general. The pre-
parations of defence", in case bf a renew-
al of hostilities, are, hotvever, carried on
with the grcateft activity:

On the i(5th inft. lord St. Helen's pro-
ceeded on his voyage to St. Peter(burgh.

r Russia.

PETERSBURGH, May 2.

According to the Court Gazette of
this day, the Count Woronzow is tailo-
red to his former rank of general of Ruffi-
an infantry.

Germany.

LUBECK, May it.
On the toth the Englidi sleet was still

ofFBornholm.
According to the accounts, received

here, the Ruffian sleet sailed from Revel
on the third for Cronftadt.


